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SCHEDULED AT UD
DAYTON , Ohio, March 14, 1983 -- The University of Dayton will sponsor two musical
events -- a flute recital and a performance by the Dayton Youth Wind Ensemble.

Botp

events are f r ee and open to the public.
On Sunday, March 20, at 8 p.m., the Dayton Youth Wind Ensemble will perform in
the Kennedy Union Ballroom. · The Ensemble, a group of outstanding high school and
high school

musici~s,

will be presenting its premiere concert.

j~ior

Works by Grundman,

J ager , Ne lhybel, Zdechlik, and Delle Cese will be performed.
Ensew~le

The

by faculty members Timothy Swinehart, Gary Ciepluch, and Larry Blocher.

cond~~ed

On

8 p.m.

is supported by the University of Dayton Music Division and is

Sunday, March 27 Kyril Magg will present a flute rec i tal in Boll Theatre

Magg is the assistant principal f lutist of the Cincinnati Symphony

and adjunct pr o fessor of flute at t he University of Cincinnati's
of Music .

He is currently

se~Jing

a~

Orchestr~

College-Conservato~y

as president of the National Flute Association.

Magg ' s arrangement of Johann S. Bach's "Flu",::e Sonata #2 in E-Flat Major" (BWV 1031)
will open the recital.
Al so performing wit h I-tagg will be his wife Rebecca Magg and Donna Loewy.

UD

faculty f lutist Rebecca Magg is the co-principal flutist of the Cincinnati Chamber
Orchestra and the Cincinnati Ballet Orchestra.

Loewy teaches at the College-Con-

servatory of Mus i c and perf orms regularly with many Cincinnati instrumentalists and
vocalists .

She has appeared twice at the University of Dayton i n r ecitals with

Rebecca Magg.
For mor e i nformation on either concert, contact the UD Music Division at 229-3936.
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